
Tourism Office:

Pl. d’Octavià, 10 - Main Monastery Gate 
Telephone: 93 675 99 52
turisme@santcugat.cat
visitsantcugat.cat
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DISCOVER  
Sant Cugat  

In 2 DayS



9 am
Enjoy a breather at 
Collserola Nature Park
One great way to unwind would be 
horseriding, mountain biking or an electric bike 
trip around the park, or simply a stroll. Please 
remember that this is a delicate ecosystem, 
with regulations that must be followed.

12 noon
Monastery  
of Sant Cugat
In the heart of the city, observing its history, 
the Monastery is the icon of the city. The 
monastic complex hosts one of the most 
important cloisters in Europe for Romanesque 
sculpture.

2 pm
Flavours  
and textures
Discover flavours, textures, aromas and 
colours. Small pleasures to disconnect, try 
some tapas, delight in gourmet menus, 
traditional snacks or local and international 
cuisine.

day 2:  
Relax

day 1: 
Out and abOut

5 pm
Marilyn  
awaits you
That’s right, Marilyn Monroe is in Sant Cugat. 
In an old pre-Modernist building you will find 
the only permanent exhibition in Europe on 
the life and story of one of the big Hollywood 
legends.

6 pm
Shopping
It is impossible to walk around Sant Cugat 
without stopping at one of the windows of 
traditional and modern establishments. Visit 
the different shopping hubs of the city and 
don’t forget the market.

9 pm
Let the  
show begin
Theatre, music, circus, dance, opera or a magic 
show would provide the finale for a perfect 
day. Check out the programme at the Sant 
Cugat Theatre-Auditorium, and book your 
tickets at tasantcugat.cat.

10 am
Mercantic
The biggest permanent furniture, antiques 
and curios market on the Peninsula. A 
vintage village with art, design, concerts 
and gastronomy.

5 pm
Golf, riding  
or cycling
Sunday afternoon is meant for relaxing, and 
what better way than playing golf, horse 
riding or cycling through Collserola. Then it 
is time to go home.


